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IMPORTANT A5N0UNCEMEHT LOCAL nOTS CRIMINAL COURT. RALEIGH NEWS ITEMS. DO YOU TAKE IT? MattingMatting!
We have it in large quantities, and

the price is cheaper than you ever saw
it. We have received by last steamer
188 rolls of atsoited styles and colors
A very heavy Matting, 1 yard wide, et
10c. A heavier Matting at 12c. Seam-
less Cotton Warp at 15c. Very faeav?
seamless, in splendid colors, at 18c Fine
Matting for parlor use, light grounds
with the dark, at 20c. Hall Matting,
the heaviest and finest Matting we ever
saw, for 8Jc per yard. If ycu are think-
ing of buying Matting see ours before
you buy.

CARPETS! CARPETS! We want to
close out all our Carpets. Cash sales.
We will allow a discount of 20 per
cent. We have decided to sell out all
of our entire stock of Carpets at this
discount. Our prices were always lower
than other merchants, and now they
are one-thir- d less A Heavy Hemp
Carpet. yard wide, at 13c; 1 yard
wide at 16c and 20c: Cotton Carpet,
pretty colors, at 25c; One half Wool
Ingrains, very heavy and nice, at 89c;
All Wool Ingrain at 60c; Fine Tapestry
Brussels at 43, 60, 60 and 69c per yard.

RUGS Rugs of all styles; 86 by 72
inches at 89c each. Smyrna Rugs we bave
been selling at 13.50, 2Vx5 feet, now at
$1 90. The best Smyrna Rugs, 86x72

itches, worth at onr closest prices
$4.85, now at 8 26. We mean to do what
we say. We have got the rnn cf the
trade on this class of goods and we
mean to hold it. Give ns a lock if
you want to buy, and if you do not
want to buy. look any how.

Opaque Linen Window Shades in
assorted colors. 86x72 inches', with the
brst rollers and fixtures complete, at
25s esc a. Oil Cloths and Lineolinm, ,

1 yards; Oil Cloth, vetv bright, pretty
patterns, at 18c per square yard. Two
yards wide Lmeolium, beautiful goods,
at 80. 85 and 45c for two tquare yards.
Foot Mats from 40 to 65c each. Lace
Curtains from 49c up to $2 25 a pair.
Curtain Poles. Brass Trimmings and
drapery, pins included, at 23c a set.
Table Oil Cloths, the very best goods at
18c per vard. in beautiful colors.

TABLE LINEN All styles Turkev
Red, 60 inches wide, best colors and
pretty patterns, at 22c per vard. White
Linen. 54 inches wide, veiv heavy, at
25c. Unbieached, 61 inches wide, at 29c.
Fine White Table Linen, extra heavy-
weight. 70 inches wide, at 60c

Come and look over the largest and
busiest Dry Goods store in the citv.
On Front street, opposite The Orion
Hotel. ' -

Braddy Caylord, Prop.
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.

sep 27 tf

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Our Hew Fall and Winter Stock of

Dress Goods and Carpels.

OUR CARPET STOCK

THE MOST COMPLETE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

.Special attention paid to making and laying Carpets, &c.

Do not tail to visit us on WINDOW SHADES. Made to order at short;

notice. -

The Onjy House Showing New Dress Goods This Week.

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
Successors.to Eats fc Polvogt, '

sep 20 tf

HN8PN & FORE

, it Postoffice at Wilmington, M.CMatti 3eecoadiMJ Mall Mattel.

iff MORNING,

V SEPTEMBER

o. t AlBtanac September S7.

Sun Rises..-- - 6.51 A M

San Sets.. 5.50 P M

Difs Length. 11 b 59 m

Hifi'a Water at Sonthport. . . 10 25 P M

KiKh Water at Wilmington 12.08 AM

The WMtktr.
u. s. dkp"t of agriculture. 1

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. C Sept. 27. ' J

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
' Temperature: 8 a.m., 67"; 8 p. m., 74;
maximum, SO"; minimum. 61; mean, 70.

- Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1 5t ot month up to date, .85. .

Favetteville, N. C Sept. 26. A 8

. a. m.. the stage of th& water in the Cape
Fear river was 5.0 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Sbowers are reported from Tennessee,

Mississippi and Arkansas, and heavy
rams from Louisiana and Texas; fair
weather over the remainder of the cot--
toa belt. Heavy rains in Texas, at Bren-

dan and Corsicana, S.20; Dublin, 1.60;

Hearne. 7.10; Houston, 2.90; Longvlew,
2 10, Waeo, 3 30; Palestine, 1.62 inches.
In Louisiana, at Mansfield, 1,50; Min--

d. 2.02 Monroe,-1.6- 2 inches. -
'

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

ForNorth Carolina Generally fair;
east winds. '

The barometer has fallen slowly in the
Southern, Middle and New England
States, and rapidly in the extreme
Northwest; it has risen throughout the
Lake region and from Texas northward

- over the Dakotas and Minnesota. i

The indications are Jhat the weather
, will continue generally fair in the At- -

f lantic coast districts, but showers are in
dicated for the Oaio, csatral and lower
Mississippi valleys-an- d southern por-

tions of the Like reeion.

I. OUTLINES

John Bovd Thacher declined to ac-

cept the Democratic nomination for
Governor of New York on the gronnd
that he cannot endorse the platform
adopted at Buffalo; his successor will be
named bv the State Committee, which
meets Monday. Mr. Bryan made
s;veral short speeches in New Hamp-
shire yesterday. - -- The Treasury gold
reserve stood at $119,621,118' yesterday.

Mrs. EHzi Griffin- - Johnson, widow
of the late Gen. Albert Sydney Johnson,
died in Los Angeles, Cal. Dr. W.
L. Ryder, who assasinated Miss Sallie
0ens at Talbotton, Ga., has been sen
tenced to be banged. A cloud'
burst struck the city of San Marcos,
Texas., and destroyed a large portion
of it; s;veral persons are missing and it
ii thought that at least five have been
drowned. New Haven citizens are
reported to bavearranged a plan to mob
Yale students for their discourteous
treatment cf Mr. Bryan. Mr,
Bryan and Mr. bewail spoke to an
audience cf 10 000 at Portland, Maine.

A public official installation closed the
proceedings cf the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of O id Fellows at Dallas, Texas.

New York mirkets: Money on call
to day was quoted at 4 per cent.; cotton
q net middling guif 8 11-16- middling
up'ands 8 Southern flour steady
and quiet common to fair extra 2 50

- 2 60. good to choice $2 602 90;
wheat spot quiet and easier; No. 2 red
September 70c; corn spot was quiet

--and 6rmer. No. 2 27J7Jfc at elevator
and 23Jc afloat; spirits turpentine firm
at 2C27c; rosin firm strained com
mon to good $1 651 70.

They say there were no 50 cent
democrats in the Palmer-Buckne- r

meeting in New York. Maybe not.
But there were lots of the Hanna- -

scent kind there. -

Bass T. C Piatt, of New York,
rises to remark that "the people are
voting for or against a gold stan-
dard" That's the-si-ze of it and the
peppfe so understand it.

The Chicago Tribune wants the
town authorities to boil the water the
people drink. It thinks if they have
to swallow snakes, eels, fish, &c, they
ought to have them cooked.

The Republicans of Chicago are
going to raise flags in that town as
they have done in New York.: This
s perhapsto keep their flagging
spirits up. But Mark Hanna says
Re isn't "skeered."

ne Republican machine man
agers are going to bring Tom Reed
down to Washington to make a
speech to "offset" Bryan's speech.
11 tne put Tom up for that kind of
work, he will have his hands full.

Ifie PhllarUlnhia RrrvrJ orA
I) emocratic bolter, does not expect
to elect Palmer and Buckner, but is
s?PPor.ting them feeling assured that
mis is the best way to defeat Bryan

elect McKinley. It is throwing
uu on the Decoys, who will not

Would Respectfully Call the

ELEGANT

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star ; -

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months .............. $5.00
Six . " 2.50
Three " .............. 1.25
Two " 1.00
One " 50

- TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12,

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

Mayor" Strong, of New York,
showed bis partisanship and his
churlishness when he refused per
mission to erect a stand near Tam-
many Hall for Mr. Bryan to speak
from. Heretofore public speakers
have had no trouble in securing per-

mission to erect such stands, and
Mayor Strong is coming in for some
harsh criticism, not only by Demo
crats, but by Republicans, for draw
ing the line on Bryan.

The Washington Star represents
the Treasury officials as entertaining
the belief that "the troubles are
over for a season." For a season.
As long as the banks agree to keep
up the reserve. But what, then, if
McKinley should be elected, ?

The Washington Correspondent of
the Philadelphia Ledger says the
Democratic committee is going to
put a lot of speakers in the States
between the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers and make the campaign hot
there. That's business.

A Tennessee man was determined
that McKinley should take the stump
and sent himta hickory one from his
State. Mr. Mc. has! had it planted
in his front yard and uses it to ad
dress the bands of "pilgrims" that
Mark Hanna sends along.

A gold organ remarks that "the
indications are that the importations
of gold will be kept tip for some
time." Probably until after the elec
tion, when it will begin to go the
other way.

some of the republican papers
say that Bryan Is "wearing himself
out." If so, he has the satisfaction
of knowing that he is also wearing
them out.

The city of Tampa, Fla., is one of
the growing cities, in 1U it baa a
population of 720. Now it has, in
cluding thesuburbs, a population of
18,449.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. L. Gore For rent.
Schools and colleges.
W. B. Cooper Candy.
W. L. MAIN Big show.
J W Murchison Bang!
D. O'Connor For rent.
auction Lumber for sale.
Opera House "Rob Rov." .

Mercer & Evans Oar shoes.
Str. Wilmington Schedule.
S.W. Sanders Home industry.
PalaceBakery Don't forget.
Braddy & Gaylord Matting.
Miss Alderman's select schooL .

CW.Yates 4 Co School book's.
W. & W. R. R. Dividend notice.
Notice School for young ladies.
J. H. Rehder &.Co Our business.
Miss F. K. CoRBETT-Mus- ic lessons.
G. R. French & SoN-Sch- ool shoes.
A.Mavronichols Frnits, candies.
Peterson & Rulfs School shoes.
Notice Lutheran Parochial School.
Taylor's Bazaar Ways of talking;.

Mills & Montgomery --Copartners'p.
Johnson & Fore Black dress goods.
CW.Polvogt & Co.-Dr- ess goods and

carpets. -

raw BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Select boarders.
Scholar's Companion to customers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent PtracraDha :Fertln!n Prine

pally to Fsonla and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Jesse Wilder is on the sick
list.

Mr. S. P. Cowan is among the
tick.

- Mr. W. H. White, of Scotland
Neck, is in the city.

Mr W. Y. Bowden, of Ports- -

month, Val is in the city. ;

Mr. L. Tale Bowden returned
yesterday from a trip to Bargaw.

Mr. H. J. Lyon, of Lyon's
Landing, was at The Orton yesterday.

Mr. Robert Post, of New York
City, is in Wilmington, on a visit to his
family." ..

Mr. R. J. Devaae, of Red
Springs, was a visitor at the Star office
yesterday.

Messrs. J. A. Pullen and S. F.
Craig, of Sonthport, are in the city oa
business. ,

Mr. A. T. King leaves to-d- ay

to attend the Baptist Theological Semi
nary at Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Robert Clemmons, of Hills- -

horo. and Mr. C P. Wheeler, of Char
lotte, were in the city yesterday.

Messrs. W. N. Bowden and
W. C James, two of Portsmouth's lead
log sports, are in the city, visiting rela
tives. .

Mr. M. A. Toole, millwright
and machinist for the Peregoy-Jenki- ns

Limber Co., left yesterday to accept a

Adjourned for tne Term Orand Jorj's Bo--
P3tt Highway Bobbery Caia Con-

tinued Until Next Term.
The Criminal Court adjourned yester

day for the term, after disposing of the
following cases :

State vs. Emanuel Silvey, assault and
battery with a deadly weapon. Verdict,
not guilty.

In the case of John Forbes, colored.
charged with an assault with an Intent to
commit rape, Mr. Ji.J. Marshall, Forbes'
attorney, stated to the Court that he
had a physician to examine Forbes, as
ordered by the court, to see if Forbes
was non compos mentis, and that the
physician had said that that he thought
Forbes' mind was impaired, but was
doubtful if it was impaired to the ex
tent specified by law. - Forbes was sen-

tenced to ten years Imprisonment in the
State penitentiary.

State vs. John Turner, selling liquor
on Sunday. Mistrial.

At 12.80 o'clock the grand jury came
into court, banded in their report as
follows, and were discharged :

' September Special Term
Criminal Circuit Court,

Wilmington, N.C, Sep. 28, 1896
To the Hon.O P.Meares, Juae:

The grand jury for this term hand
you this their report. We have exam
ined into and passed upon eighty-lou- r
bills. We bare found seventy-on- e true
bills and twelve not true bills, and made
one presentation.

We have visited the county home and
work house and fiad everything in very
good order, clean and nicely kept, and
no complaints from any of the inmates.
We wonld recommend that Andrew
Peterson, one cf the inmates, be sent to
the city hospital, where he can have
proper medical attention. We would
a'so recommend that Mrs. Annie Mar
tin, one Of the inmates, be examined by
a board as to her lunacy, as we think
that she should be in the asylum, where
she could receive proper treatment.

We have also visited the county nil
and find it in very good order, clean and
nicely kept and no complaints from any
one. We would recommend that the
female department in the jail should
have proper ventilation as we think it Is
not, properly ventilated. It has been
bruught to our attention that one 'Dink
Holmes, a pr soner at the work bouse.
onvicted at the last term of court and
sentenced for 12 months, for assault on
I P. Flynn. and having captured one
Jesse Smith, who confessed tbnt he was
the party and not Dink Holmes who
made the assault, we would recommend
that the court investigate this matter.
and if such is the case to use your influ
ence and official capacity as Julge to
have him pardoned.

Very respectfully,
John T. Keen, Foreman.

In the case of Wm. Pearsall charged
with highway robbery, as material wit
nesses for the defence and the State were
absent, the trial was postponed nntil the
October term of court. Jno. D, Bella
my, Esq., appeared for the defendant,
and Solicitor Richardson and Mr. Her
bert McQammy far the State.

After disposing of the cost cases on
the docket, the Court adjourned for the
term.

".tiNTHE WALTER CIRCUS.

There is a surprising unanimity in the
profuse praise accorded by the great
newspapers to the Walter L. Main Big
Shows, which are billed to appear here
on October lath and which we are as
sured will far outstrip anything in the
naure ot an arenic enterprise ever given
our people. The big shows, for there
are a number of them under one manage
ment, complete a surprisingly compre
hensive whole, will be seen here under
greater advantage than anywhere else
this season, as it was recently much
added to, Mr, Main having purchased in
Colorado one of the other shows which
was billed to appear in this
neighborhood, and added to his al
ready mammoth attractions which
always consisted of a circus, a
great wild west, a real Roman hippo
drome, a wild beast show and a mon-

ster menagerie and marine exhibit.
Contrary to his usual mode of proced
ure, Capt. Pierre Perler, to meet a pub
lie demand, will do his world's highest
dive free for all and to be seen by all on
the show grounds outside the tent im
mediately after the parade gets to the
show grounds after traversing the line of
march. Th's free exhibition is entirely
distinct from the magnificent afternoon
and night performances.

The advertising car will arrive in the
city to-da- Balaam Fuller, Wilming
ton's famous colored bill poster, has fin
ished building the bill boards and the
town will be billed

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Chanel of the Good Shepherd, corner
Ninth and Queen streets. Rev. Geo. M.
Tolson, minister in charge 11 a. m.,
Morning Praver,L:tany and sermon; 8 p.
m.. Evening Prayer and sermon. Seats
free and public cordially Invited.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Market and Sixth
streets. Rev. K. Bold t. pastor. Oerman
service at 11 p. m.; English service at 8
D. m. Sunday School at o p. m. AH
seats free. v

Sl Pant's church. Fourth and Orange
streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner rector. Ser
vices to-da- v (17th Sunday after Trinity).
Morning Prayer and.Holy Communion

All seats free.
There will be no service it St. Mat

thew's English Lutheran church (Brook
lyn) this Sunday, owing to the absence
of the Dastor, Rev. G. L. Bernheim.
Sunday school at 4 p. m.

COLORED CHURCHES.

St. Stephen's Ai M. E. church, corner
Fifth and Red Cross streets, Rey. E. J.
Gregg pastor. Preaching to-da- y at 10 80
a. m. and 8 p. m. by the .pastor; s p. m.,
Rev. J. H. Richardson.

Bpaakinn Tnaaday nTlsht. :

The Hon. R. B, Glenn will address
the citizens of Wilmington on Tuesday
night, September , 20;b, from a stand
erected on the corner of Fifth and
Market-street- s. The speaking will be
gin at 8.80 o'clock. The speaker will

be introduced by Mr. Iredell Meares,

Ladies are invited to attend.

If there Is anything you want, ad--

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star.' One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents. tf

Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star ? If not, why not?

Do you want a first class daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of 'silver
on an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Stak.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $p.00,
while the published price of otters
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. '

If you will invest $1 25 in a trial
subscription of three months you
will have ample opportunity to form
a fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning Star.

NATIONAL SILVER PARTY.

STATE HEADQUARTERS. .

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 24. '96.

To the Independent Silver Voters of
JMorth Carolina
As Chairman of the National Silver

Party I address myself to the voters of
North Carolina, calling your attention
to the great cause of financial reform,
now the subject ot contention between
all the political forces of this country.

The gold standard is represented by
the Republican Party. The tree coinage
of silver upon a parity of 16 to 1, and
entirely independent of what other na-
tions may say or think, has been and is
the doctrine of our party. The Demo-
cratic party adopted it at Chicago. The
People s party has' held this doctrine
since its beginning.

Both of these parties recognize the
doctrine of the National Silver party as
the chief subject of popular discussion,
and, with us, are for silver as a money of
final redemption and; have at last come
to the rightful conclusion that this great
cause shcuid be the first lubject of na
tional legislation, and all other matters
should be relegated to the rear nntil this
great cause should be sustained.

So the watchwords of the three par
ties are "silver and freedom, which go
hand in hand, recognizing as their
standard bearer that magnificent Ameri-- i
canfWilliam jennings Bryan.

the ,2lst of September the Dem-oo- f
tic and Populist parties, through

their executive committees, met in Kal
C igh and, having the demands of the
Naigal Silver party before them in
consiasricg-n- e

--fepresentl
several parties upon the State"
ticket, adjusted the same npon the
lowing basis, tc-w- it: Democratic party.
hve electoral votes; ropulist party, five
electoral votes; National Silver party,
one electoral vote.

This ticket is in every way worthy of
your support and confidence. Every
man on this ticket, if elected, will cast
his vote for William J. Bryan for Presi
dent of the United States, and for the
respective candidates for Vice President
of the three parties. According to the
constitution of the United States no
man votes directly for President, but
men ot different political parties wish-
ing to vote for the same man find it is
necessary that a ticket be arranged for
this purpose.

This bas been done. All obstacles
have been removed and now I can say
to the voters of North Carolina that
every man who wishes to vote lor Wm.
J. Bryan for President of the United
Stales and for the cause of silver can
confidently cast his vote for the electoral
ticket just as arranged between the
parties.

1 now call upon all the voters of North
Carolina interested in the cause of silver
to rally to the support of the great cham-
pion of silver.

1 call upon all independent men, inde
pendent cf parties or party ties, who de
sire financial reform, to rally to the sup
port ot our electoral ticket in Novem
ber.

I call npon all the voters to work in
season and out of season for the great
object, and success will reward our vigi
lance ana enott.

Let every man beware of goldbug
tempters who stand in our midst, say-
ing to the Democrats the Populists will
not support the ticket, and to the Pop-
ulists the Democrats will not support
the ticket. Men of this kind are ene
mies of the silver canse are trying to
fnonroneund7 haonorabie
and are themselves the creatures of pelf
wno wisn to oeieat tne people at the
polls in November.

I nrge npon you not to abate your zeal
in the cause of free silver, prosperity and
progress, and that every man constitute
himself the trusted agent of the people
on the day of election and until the polls
are closea.

Let us prove to the world that the
right of franchise is too sacred to become
the subject of bargain and sale, and al-

though plutocracy bas millions to be
staked on the possible corruption of the
people, let ns watch the polls and the
emissaries of corruption and drive the
tempters from the temple of freedom.

Lit us prove to the world that a ballot
in the bands of freemen is more precious
than gold.

Let ns prove to the world the Ameri
can people are not for sale.

a. r. keith.
State Chairman National Silver party.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lutheran Parochial School,

SIXTH AND PRINCESS STREETS.QORNER
Seatl.n will open Than lay, October 1st, 9 a. m.

'Term Reasonably sepSSSt

OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 1st

SOCIETY EVENT.
The Celebrated Whttney Opera Co.

presenting
De KOVEN & SMITH'S Romantic

Comic Opera,"

"BOBEOIT."
Prices, $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
Note-Ord- ers by wire or letter

promptly attended to. .

Lt NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THISo Suitable tat wrapping paper.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and. Briefly Noted.

See fourth page for other new
advertisements.

The advertising car of Walter
L. Main's circus will arrive to-da- y.

- Registration in the different
wards of the city yesterday was quite
lively. .

-- Superior Court for New Han
over county, Judge Coble presiding, con-
venes here

The Norwegian barque Nor is
reported at Sonthport quarantine, hav
ing arrived there yesterday.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
at Wilmington 3.147 bales; receipts cor
responding day last year, 2.815 bales.

A false alarm of fire was turned
in yesterday about 11 a. m., from box
No. 58, corner of Market and Eighth
streets. :

The Fall session of the Luth
eran Parochial School will begin next
Thursday, October 1st. Mrs. A. Miller
and Miss A. Stemmerman will he the
teachers.

The Norwegian steamer Ceylon
arrived yesterday to load cotton at the
Champion Compress, where two British
steamships are now taking in cargo for
European poiti.

Wm. McDonald, one of the
ship keepers on the monitor Nantucket,
who has been sick for some time, was
taken to the City Hospital last night.
and is thought to be in a precarions con
dition.

-- The steamer Frank Sessoms,
Capt, Ward, is making excursion trips
to Piney Bluff, sixteen miles above the
city, where a colored cimp meeting is in
progress. The boat will jnake two trips
to-da- y, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Mr. Frank T. Mills and Mr.
Jas. A. Montgomery will open a horse
exchange and sale stable at Nos. 110,

112 and 114 North Water street, about
the lOih of next month. Mr. Mills is
now out West purchasing stock for the
firm.

Don't forget that registration be
gins on Saturday, Sept. 26th, and is con
tinued on the three succeeding Satur
days. The hours are from 9 o'clock
a. m. until ft o ciocK p. m lust seven
hours each of four days. . It will be seen
therefore that the whole vote must
be registered in 28 hours. Register the
first day and have it off your mind.

CRUISER RALEIGH TESTIMONIAL

On Exhibition at the Banking House of
; Morohlaon & Co. -

The pnncb bowl designed as a testimo
nial for tne U. S. cruiser Raleigh arrived
yesterday from Raleigh and is on exhibi
tion at the banking house of Messrs,
Murchison & Co.

The committee, consisting of Mr, H.
L. Stevens, Mrs. F. A. Olds and Col.
Kenan, who were appointed by
Gov. Carr to sel-c- t a design
and make the necessary arrangements
preparatory to the presentation, deserve
great credit for the taste displayed in

the selection of this handsome testi
monial.

The punch bowl is of solid silver.
twenty-fo- ur inches in diameter and
about eighteen inches high. The out
side is oxydized, while the interior is
gold-line- d and polished. One side bears
a splendidly executed engraving of the
cruiser Raleigh; on the reverse is the in
scription, "To the U. S. Cruiser Raleigh
from the Citizens of North Carolina,
1896." Between the engraving and in
scription are two raited medallion seals
of the United States and North Carolina.
The ladle is of solid silver, the spoon
gold lined, the shank massive and heav
ily chased and at the base of the shank
is a heavy raised medallion of Sir Walter
Raleigh. The base upon which the bowl
rests is of ebony, with foundation of
green plush.

The testimonial is strikingly hand
some, one that will do honor to the citi
zens of the Old North State, and that
cannot but be appreciated bv the officers

of the ship for which it was designed.
The testimonial will be presented to

the Raleigh as soon as the Secretary of

the Navy sees fit to order her to South
port.

OPERA HOUSE.

Bab Boy to ba Proaented Ntxt Thursday
Blent.

Fred C Whitney's splendid singing
organization in Messrs. ut Koven x
Smith's picturesque comic opera "Roy
Roy" will be one of .the most enjoyable
musical treats of the season. Mr. De
Koven's music is well conceived and
sprightly, while the libretto of Mr. Smith
supplies every want. No opera of the
present generation has ever met. with
such universal praise from first to last
the opera is sung and acted with a dash
and spirit that are delightful. Mr. Whit
ney furnished the authors with artists
who have fine voices. The Scotch
national dress is one of the most pictur
esque among nations and as a stage
dress it is simply charming.

The sale of seats will open
(Monday) morning at 0 o'clock at Ger--

kec's, when only those whose names ap-

pear upon the subscription list can
secure their seats. Regular sale will

begin Tuesday morning.

A Vary Important Uattar.
An entirely new registration is re

quired for the coming election in all
cases where there has been a division of
any Ward or Township. Where there
has been no such division, a revision of

the registration books only Is required.
It should be noted especially that only

four days are allowed for registration,
viz : Saturday, September 26th; Satur
day, 1 October 8d; Saturday, October
10th: and Saturday, October 17th. Re
member the dates.

The hours of registration are from 0

o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.
The law provides that all candidates,

or their duly authorized representatives,
may witness the counting of the ballots.

HON. R. B. GLENN SAYS HE NEVER

SAW OEM JCRATS MORE EN"

THUSIASTIC- -

Jadge Bouell and Mctt Arranging Their
Campaign in" the IBaat Wka Consty

Demoo.-itl-o Convention A Propoai-tio- n

to Pose With Populiits Kill-
ed in Caaooa Sleotoral Fut-elo- n

Endoreed. '
Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 26.
Frank Howard, who was senteoced.to

be hanged to-d- ay in " Concord, was
brought here to-da- y and placed in the
penitentiary by Sheriff Simms. The
Governor yesterday commuted How-

ard's ssntence to imprisonment for life
at bard labor in the penitentiary.

Judge D. L. Russell, who arrived yes
terday from the West, will remain until
Monday, A new list of appointments is
being arranged for Judge Russell and
Marshal Mott, who will close the cam
paign together in the Em. . v

L. Bert Afford, the sold bue candi
date for Congress, .followed Messrs.
Stroud and Pou in their joint canvass
yesterday in this county. Alford was
sport for the crowd.

K. a Glenn says be never saw the
Democrats more enthusiastic, and he
never spoke to larger crowds.

Last night burglars entered a store on
Wilmington street, here, carrvine away
a large amount of jewelry.

The ropulists here are saving that the
fusion with Democrats of Pop- -
uirs in many counties is not genuine.
They claim that the regular Populist or
ganization has not fused with Demo-
crats but in one or two counties. A
leading Populist stated to-da- y: "We do
not recognize any of these so called
Pop ilist organizations that do not abide
by the action of the bead of the organi
zation.

A poster has been issued in Rocking
ham county calling "a non- - Democratic
ropulist Convention to meet at en
early date. The c invention is called

tic Populist" becaute the
regular Populist convention which met
some weeks ago endorsed Kitchin. the
Democratic nominee for Congress.

I tic non Democratic fopulists were
defeated in their primaries and conven
tion, but they propose to meet and en
dorse Dolby, the Populist nominee for
Congress. The name which this latter
organization assumes would indicate
that they are not Demoorats and not
Populists, but Republicans.

Chairman Aver was asked whom he
would recognize and he replied that he
would ic cognize the convention that en-
dorsed the Populist nominee.

Special StatTelcsram.
The Democratic County Convention

nominatedLf25i tictfet .today H. C. Oli
ver for the Seoate,and T. A .Whitaker,
N. B Broughton and . A. Fleming for
the House of Representatives. A ICC2- -
lution to fuse with the Populists was
killed in caucus. Electoral fusion with
Populists and Silver Party was en
dorsed.

A CUTTING SCRAPE

One of the Bailors oo the Bsyeone Cutter
S ' Morrill 8Terely Irj ired.
Last night about 10 o'clock police offi

cer C D. Gore, while on duty en Front
and Market streets, was sent for by the
officer in charge of the revenue cutter
Morrill, now in port, to get a disorderly
sailor off the ship. Office Gore, accom
panied by officer Holmes, went down to
the Morrill and arrested a sailor named
Cbas. E. Williams, who had been Ipat in
irons. Williams was very drunk and had
to be carried to the station (house in a
hack.While he was being searched at the
station, officer Gore found that Williams
had been cut. The cut was on the left
side, and was about two inches long.
Dr. Harriss was sent for and examined
the wounded man, and as the sufferer
was a sailor, ordered him carried to the
Marine Hospital. At the hospital Wil
liams' wound was sewed up and dressed.
Williams said the gunner, E. J. Noon an.
on board the Morrill, cut him. Officers
Holmes and Gore again visited the cut
ter and arrested Noonan and carried
him to the guard house. Noonan says
that Williams was so drunk and dis
orderly on board the cutter that be had
to place him la irons. In the senffis he
supposed Williams cut himself with a
razor, which be was flourishing around.
Noonan has a cut oa one of his hands,.
and says that Williams also bit him on
the leg.

WAYNE COUNTY.

Dsmoeratia Convention Nominations for
County Offlearr.

Special Star Telegram.

Goldsbjso, N. C, SepL 26. The
Wayne County Democratic .Convention
for the selection of county candidates
was held here to-da- y and the following
nominations were made: For Sheriff,
B. F. Scott; Register, Geo. C. Kornegay;
Treasurer, A. T. Uzzell; Coroner. Dr.
Thomas Hill; all of whom were nomi-

nated by acclamation. Also, for Sur
veyor, H. F. Price; House of Represen
tatives. T. B. Parker and Rev. J. F. Hill;
Commissioners, J. E. Peterson, M. T.
Johnson and G. I. Grantham.

F. A. Daniels, of this city, was recom
mended as one of the Senators from
the Ninth Senatorial district, which is
to hold its convention at Warsaw next
Wednesday.

A large and enthusiastic crowd was

present. The Democrats have bright
prospects for carrying the county, de
spite the Rep.-Pop- . ombine.

Bellgiem Betvioes. ,

A mission wilt be held at the Chapel
ot the Good Shepherd this week, begin
ning to-da- y. Services and preaching
may be expected every night, except
Saturday. Everybody is urged to at
tend these meetings as it is hoped that
they will be both interesting and profit
able.

CY. WATSON'S APPOINTMENTS.

Cyrus B. Watson, Democratic candi
date for Governor, will address the peo
ple as follows : -

Rockingham October 8d; Lumberton,
6th;Whiteville 6th; Wilmington, at night
on the 7th; Bargaw, 8th; Clinton, 9th;
Kenansville 10th; Trenton, 19th; New- -

bern. 18th, Kinston, 14tb, and continues
as far as Gatesville on the 24th.

Black Dress Goods.
In this particular line of goods we carry a complete stock ail the year

round. We have in stock a large variety of CORSETS in the most popu-

lar brands, and we are satisfied we can suit any one,.

r

Our IHIos3?y Sisoclls:
is one of the most complete in the State.

JOHNSON & FORE,
No. Ill Market Street

BANG, BANG, BANG.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

The Largest Stock and Finest

The City.

Loaded Shells for Coot Hunters.
. "-

-

Sportsman's Supplies of All Kinds.
J. W. MURCHISON,

Attention oflfcl

STOCK OF

Assortment of Breech-Loade- rs in

Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

Co-Partners- hip Notice.
UNDERSIGNED. HAVING FORMEDrpHE

a under the tyle firm of Mil's A

Vontfomery, for the pnrpose of crndncting a Horse
Exchange and Sale Stable, also a gencr.l businrst in
Boggks, Wagons, Harness, Ac, respectfully lav te
aa luspectina of their stock and solicit the patronage
ol their friends and the public generally. Busilcss
will ba opes by Oct, Kth, 1P06.

Resprctfullr,
FRANK T. Mil LS,
JAS. A. MONTGOMERY.

Nos 110.118 and 114 North Water street, Wdr
uagtoa,N.C. sepBJJw

Carolina Beach.
N AND AFTER MONDAY. AUGUST Slst,o

the Steamer Wilmington will leave 101 . "
Leave Beacn T a, as. ana9.80 a. m. and S.1S p m.

8 SO Ob in.
.ngSOtf ;j. W.HARPER

sep 24 tf

PETERSON &RULFS
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER SHOES
,

Is ready for inspection. Great care was taken In selecting our

SCHOOL SHOES,
and special attention will be given in fitting the little folks, 'Give us a trial

and we will please you in style, quality and price.

PETERSON ft RULFS,
sep 20 tf The Shoemen, 7 North Front Street.

Lumber For Sale.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLICrpHERE

Aoctioa on Tne1v. September 29.h. 1899. at 19
o'clock m , at the Mill arte oi C. W. fike Co., on the
wear aioe ot nortn uni imr, ootrc on mite aooTe
the city of Wilmington, Four (4) Car load, of Lam-be- r,

comal ting d5,0U0 feet ol oue Inch rough idi

TeraiaCaab, H. G. WADi EY,
A. C. RICAUD.

aepSSSt Receiver,

Miss Fannie K. Corbett,

PUPIL OF NEW ENGLAND CON-

SERVATORY OF MUSIC
MUSIC STUDIO 411 North

Fourth street, Will resume lessons
September 29th, 1896.

ep iwake a print in the sand. position in Blastrock, Ark.


